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Thoroughly Thrilling Theatre ... 
@HARDING 
from 
Uttle Rock 
From Beebe-Capps Expressway, turn 
North on Remington/Jimmy Carr 
Drive to the Ulrey Performing 
Center. 
Good Food, Good Seats, Good Sets! 
Buffet Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Production follows at 7:30 p.m. 
All Seats Reserved 
For Tickets· and more information 
www .hardingtickets.com 
or call (501) 279-4580 
Season Tickets $60.00 
Individual Shows $25.00 
Online Season Sales begin 517. 
Box Office Season Sales begin 5/14. 
Individual and Group Sales begin 
5/21. Box Office hours are 9:00 
a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday beginning 
5/14. 
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